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SHMU·EL AGNON RECIEYES. NOBEL PRIZE F.81 LITEMT• 

INDEPENDENCE B4I.L In Pbiladelplda ,_,,117 •ioited by (I. to r.) 
Either Spt"neiner, Faye Greenfield, and Rivkah Landes~n on a recent 
trip to a newapaper convention. 

Editors in Philadelphia; 

~c:~~::2 ':,~~:.i~ega;~!~':~. hf!!:-.~ us 

C01legiate Press Convention for up as being "A.C.P." and hence 
C£!!!Qe New~r .~d~tor~ ~as "All Right," expansively invited 
held at the Ben F1'anklln Hotel us all t.o join their party In 1038. 
Philadelphia, Pennsy!V1Jnta. Rep- Ever mindful that we were Stern 
resenting The Observer were Faye Girls an anomoly unheard of, it 
Greenfield, Rivkah Landesman and seems in Phil&delphia) we took a 
Esther Spenciner, The following is raincheck and hurried back to our 
a resume of the impressions of room to tabulate the melting rate 
three Stern girls in the City of of ice in an fee bucket. 
Brotherly Love. Friday dawned approximately an 

11Hey . . . party in room 1035. hour too late for us. We missed 
You're invited.'' both free coffee and early registra .. 

uKiddush in 1375. Wine and tion, as well as a good place on the 
candles. You're invited!' late :registration line. When our 

So went our exciting weekend as delegation finally did register we 
three Observer Board members · were regretfully told that all the 
attempted to maintain a religious places at the .convocation luncheon 
atmosphere amidst gleanings of were full, and we would receive a 
journalistic pointers in a totally rebate on our lunch tickets. We 
alien and apathetic atmosphere. tried to ten them we would buck 

· It wasn't that the A.C.P. conven- up. 
tion was a cold or uninteresting The rebate came not a moment 
.Place. Arriving late Thursday too soon. All ~f our plans :tor 
night, we were immediately suck- Shabbat had just come tumbling at 
ed into a whirl of flashily dressed our feet in a series of long-distance 
girls (and yes ... boys, One sport- misunderstandings which would 
ed an orange and blue polka dotted have been hysterical U they had 
tie) standing in small, and not so happened to someone else. 
small groups loudly discussing Originally arrangements had 
nothing. been made for us to eat both meals 

But how does one explain to a with a nearby family, since it was 
fellow editor from Old Dominion necessary for us to stay in the 
Collese, that Friday night's dance hotel to attend sessions. Somehow 
Jusf tm'& aa appealing as Sbabbat the impression was conveyed that 
Zmlrotf And how could one help Rifkie Esther Faye was one person 
bul feel amall and lnslplftoanl In who would be eating two meals. 
a world of dally lablolds when our When one m1111broomed lnlo .ix 
mondil7 Observer had noi eome our hosiell!I wu somewhat taken 
01II even once 701? (Y .. , 11 la,lrlle abaek. We decided U.erelore, to 
lhal we've onl1< - baek In IObool eat lulead, Glalt - In oar 
lwo W04!U. - who would beUeve hotel room. 8- U.e - Franklin 
lhal?) bu Ibo only l<Olber ldloben In all 

Somehow the Ice waa broken. of PhlladelDhla we .....- we 
Quite literally. While waililll to ootald pl Frlda1"1 mHI laealed, 
ftll our ice bucket (we were con• and llbabbal -• be eai,n at 
ducUn1 a cmtrolled scientlOc ex· - Nmperaltln. lo we ...ue.I 
perimenl lo - 11 we could mlln· 01D'. bGolea, Sot U.e name of Ibo 
lain lee In an lee bucket 10111 _, llbabbot l,u:9" ...., ..t 

· enou,h to keep thlnp rold for off on a dutpplq trip to Jnq, -• 
Sbabbal) we ran Into a large IIDd (Coallnaeol on - I) 

Fear and Apathy 
Killed Six Million 
Says Greenberg 

By Ll!NOBI! WOLFSON 
Eichman, Hitler, Germany, Rus

sJa, America, and the generation of 
Jews who lived during World War 
II were all responsible for the six 
million who died, Dr. Irving Green
berg stressed t.o the gathering at 
Furst Hall of Stern and Yeshiva 
College students, Oct.ober 18. 

Apathy, co:mplaoency and fear 
of anU--8emlU1m weft aome of the 
leading faeton for the world11 

nol havin&' falten mor& aollon lo 
•ve some of the ab: million. 

Dr. Greenberg llsted oppor!unl· 
ties which would have saved the 
Jews and which the previous 
generation failed to see. 

In our generation, three million 
Soviet Jews live in a state of fear. 
Some of this :fear was perpetuated 
by economic trials in which a Jarge 
proportion of those tried were 
Jews. 

Scrutiny of those who practice 
their religion results in limited 
job and educational advancements 
for Jews and :for members of their 
families. · 

The gathering of U,ousands of 

YOIIII&' lewl,b. men 11114. wo.aitm at . 
the synagogues 41U'lna' Slmhat 

(Continued on paae 6) 

Agnon Achieves Perfection; 
Poet Restores ·ts 

By l!STlll!B L1!V1!N111!11G 
"The foremost Jewish writer in 

modem Hebrew literature" lives 
in a modest house in the 11wrlter'1 
section" of Jerusalem, known u 
Talplot. AB though t.o dispel the 
anxiety of the recent headline ac
counts of Israeli boarder attacks, 
Jerusalem made news last week 
which gladdened the hearts of 
Jews everywhere. 

Shmuel Yooef Acnon r
Ulia year•, Nobel Prise for IJ&en,. 

lure on Ool. 20. (The prise, worlll 
almotl '60,000, Is lo be lllwed 
wltb Nelly_ Saclul, lewlah auU.or 
living In Sweden.) 

Agnon, a devout Jew, was t,om 
In August, 1888, In Buczacz, Galicia, 
(now Poland) and at the age of 
20 left home for Palestine. From 
1913 to 1924 Agnon lived In Ger
many where he was a lecturer in 
Hebrew literature and a tutor In 
Hebrew. In 1924 he returned to 
Palestine t.o make his permanent 
residence in Jerusalem, 

Agnon's European backiround 
has much to do with making him 
such a rare figure in Hebrew let
tera. When he first began to write, 
modem~ Hebrew literature was 
dominated by the general -
peen spirit, a spirit characterized 
1,y'new hope for the tuture. 

The new Hebrew PNta wan1e4 

to f ..... llltlr "-In ... 
alMmlltloaltaln.-'llle 

1.- vlllap - ........ -
4ltlou ID,_ - ,.....,. Ill -.-... ....... .,.1Nop,, Ian....._ 

The provincial Jew with bit 
typical chariu:terlltlea and nw,
nerlams WU foraotten In order to 
extol man, the human belnl, who 
with uni..-! 1onc1ng mun loolt 
t.othe:ruture. 

Aguon, In quiet mhJoQ, belll> 
a counter rewlutlcm. Menachom 
Rlbalow writes tbat ''be reven,i4 
the trend from Europe liomewud 

(Contlnaed .. - 1) 

Dr. ·Bruno Kisch Dies in Germany; 
Yeshiva U. Eulogizes Past Director 
rir. Bruno Z. Kisch, cardiologist 

8nd medical historian who was 
medical director of Yeshiva Uni
versity from 1938-62, died on Au
gust 11, in Bad Nauhelm, Germany 
at 76. 

Surviving him are his wife, as
sistant professor of music at Stern, 
a son Arnold on the staff of the 
University of california Medical 
School and 2 daughters, Chari~ 
and Regina. 

Dr. Kisch wu bom In l'raPe, 
Czechoalovakla. He also lalll"ht and 
did reaearcll al U.e Unlvertdly of 
Frankfurt-am.Main (Germ a a y) 
and the · Unlvenlty of Prape, 
where be reoeived his M.D. de,ree 
In 1913, Dr, Klaeh alao spent a year 
aa v1a111na Jirof-. of ....i1o1on 
al Santander Unlverslly In Spain 
In 19H. _.-

Before the Second World War be 
was professor of physiology, ),lo
chemistry and experlmental medi .. 
cine at the , University of Cologne 
(Germany) for 11 years. He was 
forced t.o flee Nazi persecution in 
1938. 

Medicine was not Dr. Kisch'• 
only forte. He aerved u a curatDr 
of Yale tinlversit,'1 Edward Clark 
Streeter Collecllon of We!Chta and 
Meuure1, the larl<!II IUCb collec
tion In the world, and wu a con· 
IIUltaat to the Sm1tblcmlan lnltitule 
In thla ---

By SHIRA lll!NOV 

Ia lllU, Dr. Klseh organJoetl Ibo 
Amerloan Collec• of Cardloloff 
where Jae llel"Ved u Ibo ·......-

DIL Ba1J!io Z, IIWI01I 

llon'• PNlldent flam 1951-58. He. 
WU allo developer of Ibo werld'I _...._.,,........ .. -
.... In-- In 1111. 

Dr, Klach - many art!Ci'IS 
and textbook, Oil the cudlo-vu
culsr ayllem and the hlalory of 
medicine. He ..-ved u eclltor-ln 
chief of two ..-- period!· 
eala, ''Cai'dloloCla,. an4 "l!Xperi, 
,-ta! Medlclne and EJurcery." 

Jo addition t.o bis poslllona at 
Yehlw, which be joined lborlly 
after his arrival In America, an4 
at Yale University. Dr. Klach 
served at Mt. Sinai Hospital, New 
Elmhurst General Hoopltal, Colum
bia University, and Fordham Uni• 
verslty. He wu a IIIC!mber of the 
German cardlololical Society, the 
Academia Naclonal de Medlclna 

(Continued n - 7) 

NaolDl · Heyer. llollltJII· 
Sperllna - Glarla w-· 
kehr" have - aelee1e4 u· 
caadldalel for a W...,... 
Wllaoa Fellowlblp for -
clule oltuly. 81uden11 ue 
-feolbafaealll'
berlftbeJ'-•.....,.. ln_ln.....__ ... 
eollep level, - -- -•landlas ~- ,._ -----... fello'tnldp la ....,. -, .,.. 
only ION of 11M1 appllea-

- - ... 1Jllltod ...... oaclcuada_...__ 
Dually, 

N.- ......... ..... 
-. ........... 11 .......,._Glllla,._ ...................... ____ ,...u_ 
.... ......,., 



lit< Sifr .. ,&,1, a 1tudn~t in Su,-,, 1.m1il il!tttss fon.·td ht.r to 
~.k,H·<", Jird i,1 u P-kilaJdp4ia hospital !rut ··wui. 

Sh~ ,~ ·auld ltar.•t- ht-tm a junior. 

We cannot express our grief. Ida, so young and ~o 
so happy, w,w taken from her family. her fiance and from 
ns. her schMlmatea. 

She died before she had a chance to_ live. 

She had vi'tulity and youth but. Hashrm 'J!i~ian l'a'Hask"m 
Lniarh. G-d gives and G·d takes away; we must sny Y'hi 
Shem Hr:shcm Jf'Forarh, may G-d's name be blessed. 

Our hearts go out to Ida's parents, family, fiance 
and friends. 

l\fay G-d grant them comfort a,i strength. 

Students Penalized 
Classes at Stern College commenced October 10, !966. The 

last day for schedule revisions was September 15, !96ti. Of 
course, if the. students had, in addition to their other charms 
and magic.al powers, the ability to execute action in the retro
spective past, no problem would ha,:e arisen. 

The problem, however, was apparent. Every C'hange" in 
program wa:-: accompanied l>.r a J-ive-dollar tint:'. 

\Vt.> pre~ent the foJlowing questions to the .-idmini.str:1tion: 

l. How l'an the student deeide if her courses and instrue
tor1-1 are sat i:-;facton· to her needg if she has not vet :1ttendf'll 
the class? · · 

2. What is the student who has arranged her schedule 
to provide hours for a part-time job to do when summer revi,. 
1-,i'.ms have "chopped" her afternoons? 

:l. Why should the student who has decideci to change 
h'-'r major suffer the penalty? 

trust we have made our point! 

GRE Problems 
- In the iin-.t fe\\' weeks of school, confusion reigns. Girls 

are bu~y buying books, changing schedules, and getting ac
dimated to their new teachers and courses. The adminhltrative 
staff of our school also has its hands full. 

However, \vhe11 a senior can al'lk another senior what 
G.R.E.s are, we realize that there is a problem at Stern Colleg-e 
which mu:--t be resolved immediately. 

At present, there is a guidance counselor who advises 
freRhmen and sophomores on vocational possibilities and 
cour:-;e:. \i.-hirh would be beneficial in their field of- study. No 
such advisory progrHm is provided for seniors. 

Information about the Graduate Record Examinations 
,rhkh manr .schools require by a pal'ticular <late is kept in the 
tup-seert't tilP.at _ o~ir school. No one has the time to explain 
wlwn nr how to tile applil'ations. No one reveals the due date 
fpr th~ testing, fn·~. 

. A,-.,k a :--enior what she will do after graduation anct nine 
tin1es uut o( ten, :'\he is not s.ure because 8he is neyer quite 
n•r-tain t•xartly what she is prepared to do \\-'hf:'11 8he gets out 
of colleg"t'.. 

The last Yt'~U" i~ probably the most crucial to any student 
(lfW pn•pares to ~tPp out of the sheltered university life into 

world of re.iJ people. 

To he :n\'are of thi~ world, we need a guidance counselor 
to gi\'t• ,1rfri:·i' and dir~ction. \Ve hope that this important 

,.,,1H bf! made an inte~r.:d part of Stern College- very 
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Letters To The Editor 
Ri>aders' Comments m·e in

Ptt('d by 1'he Observer. AU 
letters must be signed. 
rv a mes will be withheld at 
request. 'I'lte Ed-itor reserves 
th,, rifJ1it ttJ edit or omit ah11 
/ett.>r.-: she d('em.~ undt'.~il'· 
able. 

Advisor Speaks 
To The Editor: 

In nn attempt to allay what 
eve.r tremors of indignation and 
terror my appointment as facul
ty advisor to the newspaper may 
provoke, I should like to giVe you 
my icleas on what my role is to 
be 

Firstly and unequivocally it is 
not that of a censor. But· rather 
I feel that as a faculty membC'r 
I am privy to certain informa
tion which in many instances is 
not rrnd should not be available 
to the student body. On the basis 
of this I feel that advice given 
to "lhc staff of the paper may be 
useful jn avoiding misunder
standing and confusion which can 
often arise when only one side of 
an issue is known. 

Thus I see the role of the fac
ulty advisor to the newspaper as 
being primarily one of liason be
tween the staff of the newspaper, 
the faculty and the administra
tion, in working toward what is 
euphemistically called "the com
mon goo<l." 

Dr. Marcel Perlman 

Shabbat Shalom 
To the Editor: 

The Shabbat is probably the 
most heightened Jewish religious 
l:!xperte'n-ce·· we·· ·can ·gain··at Stern 
College. The reasons for this are 
self-explanatory. 

Last year our Shabbat minyan 
became an established fact. This 
year the minyan is enriched with 

Summer with its languid days of 
leisure and breeze, and the extend
ed promise of an extra month's 
vacation in September has finally 
come to a close and we find our· 
selves once . again hatTiedly run
ning to Barnes and Noble, and 
classes almost admitedly sans aim 
or pleasure amid the co61 days of 
Longfellow's "rnighty blast of Oc
tober." 

For us at least it was so easy
so very easy-to simply heave a 
deep breathe and march through 
the first blast of October and once 
again immerse oneself in the old 
order of things. 

We remember weeping for the 
temple T'ish B'Av night and won¥ 
der!ng how we could ever have 
dc-flle-d mirselve.s enough to use the 
same emotions to express our sense 
of Jos.<; on reading a very touching 
farewell pie-re- l.nst June. 

And we told ourselvep we 
would nt'Vi"l" get t.'"ompletely and 
timotionally workt'-d {1p nb-out the 

or the Stern College 
"Acim,ir.tatt'l,tic•n' (huw thot word 
.;;miuyt>d H.s1 Who ii thl.." adt1llnitrtra.~ 
~ion} n.ga!n 

And then f.rN.hman w~k and 
like <t ;;slJvm" of on the &:!le of 
yoor mot, bocame nwa.?"t-
ot t~ ~ u~ whlC-h Ymtr ex-

-- """1><t 

new Siddurim and Chmnashirn. In 
nctdition, this year someone ha! 
kindly donated a free Shalos Seu· 
dot to Stern C<)llege which we 
nppreciate. These things have been 
established for you to take advan-
tage of them. , 

Although at times the meals-can 
bec-ome a ittle crowded (but this 
is not the rule), with your presence 
you bring some Shabbat spirit into 
your life <t!ld into the lives of 
other students. 

By participatjng in these Shab
bat activities when you are in the 
dormitory for the week-end, you 
are able to achieve a certain 
amount of spiritual refreshment; 
and enjoy physical refreshment as 
well (sleep). 

If there are areas which you 
think should be improved, then 
you have a responsibility to do 
something about them. Things have 
been improved and can be im
proved, but only if each of us is 
willing to exert a little effort. 

Let us all take a positive active 
interest in the Shabbat at our 
school, then the Shabbat will be a 
positive experience for u.s. 

Lenore Wolfson '67 

Stern Responsibility 
To the Editor: 

The Torah teaches us to live- our 
lives in such a way that dignifies 
and elevates mankind. If an Or
thodox Jewish college-does not re-
fleet these standards, who should? 

Students of Stern College must 
be aware of the position thnt their 
school occupies, not only in the/ 
Orthodox Jewish community and\ 
in all of the Jewish world, but also' 
in the secular world as well. 

Before entering our school, each 
·student expresses the intention to 
uphold the ideals and pattern of 
living upon which Stern College 
was founded and presently· exists. 

It ts therefore a moral obligation 
for their behavior to reflect these 

The first time they stopped us 
in the hall and asked why we 
hadn't signed in at 7:30 and 10:30 
we let out a sigh of relief and for 
the benefit of .a. little Sister stand
ing there mumbled something 
about "it's good to be hOme again." 

But by week's end we had iired 

standards, if not tor ihe sake of 
ij1emselve.s, then for the sake of 
Judaism and what they refu;esent. 

Just as the whole is judged by 
!ts integral parts, so .is a school 
judged by its students. One must 
keep this in mind, eBI)eC:ially wl!en 
in the public eye. 

As a SeniOr who has learned the 
beauties and rewards of Yiddish
kite here, it saddens me to think 
th.at a very small minority may 
ruin the image of Stern because of 
a lack of responsibility. I hope that 
the girls of Stern will continue to 
behave tastefully and do credit to 
themselvc..'> and their schooL 

carolyn Chaskin 

Y avneh Courses 
To the Editor: 

We would like to call to your 
attention a new Yavneh program 
that we feel would be of interest 
to many Stem College students. 
The program is the new Yavneh 
Israel Institute at Bar Ilan Univer
sity which offers students who 
have completed at least one year 
of college-level studies an oppor
tunity to devote a year to Torah 
study in Israel. 

The program offers courses in 
Talmud, Bible, Jewish Philosophy, 
Hebrew Literature and Jewish 
History on an intellectually sophis
ticated, yet ttaditional, level. The 
program also includes a st.ay at a 
kibbutz and a number of tours of 
Israel. 

Inasmuch as we feel the pro
gram would be of great interest to 
many of the students, we would 
appreciate yqur bringing it to the 
attention of your readers. 

Additional information may be 
obtained from Yavneb, 84 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, New York 
10011. 

Sincerely, 
Abie Wahrhatig 
Studerit Chairrilan 
Israel Institute 

11 
of being even benignly agreeable. 

After a summer of giving orders 
it was almost impossible to retain 
our composure when upon check
ing out we realized we had left a 
·suitcase in a friend's room. 

Protesting an the way, a house
( Continued on page 3) 
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October - Grudging Housemother Leads To Policy Stat~meitt 
(Continued from page 2) 

ruother was flnalb prevailed uitOn 
to open the door, so that we could 
proper:y retrieve lhi! sulloas-e be
for the dorm wa.s locked for a 
month. 

The Housemother mumbled 
something about j<invading the 
privacy of the girls" all three of 
whom sbe had just explained, bad 
already gone home) and about, of 
course not doubting us, but being 
none the less rather skeptical that 
the suitcase- really was ours. 

Being tight before Yorn Kippur 
we were not prone to argument 
and so before entering the room 
we offered to give a detailed des
cription of the suitcase, including 
its exact position on the floor. 

We took verbatim notes of the 
enstling conversation. on the back 
of a sign-in-sheet pad. The conver
sation follows: 

"What color is it?'' 
"Red and Whlte. It'S a hatbox 

style." 
"Red or White? Which one? 

Make up your mind! I tl:],ought you 
said it's a suitcase. What hatbox?" 

"It's red and white. Hatbox is the 
style, You know, round with a 
zipper?" 

"I don't know that's fat you to 
tell me. I don't know why you 
girls think everyone must do you 
a favor! Any identifying 
marks?" 

"Well, my initials. E. S. The "S" 
is coming off." 

Facing an hour's ride to F1ush
lng we were in no mood for games 
.•. and in nineteen years we b11,d 
never met anyone with the initia Is 
E. S. plastered on a suitcase with 
the "S" falling oft'. Apparently the 
housemother didn't play games 
either. for the ·inquisition (did y,m 
know the word "quiz" comes from 
Ulq11isi.ti_o.n_'l). _cont.inned .. _ as. _ we 
stood outside the door. 

"Well ... aside from that it's a 
pretty plain suitcase. I can tell you 
where it is on the floor ... and 
wh::it's inside." 

' 1It's not that I don't trust you. 
It's just that they wouldn't under
stand. It's against the rules. The 
position on the floor doesn't help. 
[in a conspirital tone] It may have 
been moved ... or you might have 
pef'ked. I'll just have to go inside 
and look." 

With - this the door suddenly 
stammed and we were left stand· 
tng outside wh_ile we heard the 
sound of a sUltease being unzipped. 

"What did you say was on top?" 
"Uh ... a bunch of papers,· pro

grams and stuff. I just emptied 
everything from the desk." 

"Name them! [in a whiSJ)er loud 
enough to be heard through a two 
inch door] ... I just want to make 
sure I have the right suitcase.'' 

"Uh .•. there's a. New Year's 
card from Bob. Do you want the 
postmark?" [careful B<1by, you're· 
letting the situation make bitter. 
.•. well why not? How many red 
and white suitcases With E. S. on 
them are there in that room any
way?] 

"What else?" 
11 A letter . no an aerogram 

it's green and inside it tells 
all about . " 

AddltiODal fa.clliUts are 
available this year for qulet 
study in the · Re&ldence Hall. 
Rooms 2D1 2G. 3G, m tnaJ' 
be used for midy atw 5 
P .M., and room m alter 6 
P.M. 

"I don't want to know all ab-Out band back Ute lfitltoue, we felt not 
your private life. .Yust tell me horrot U..t we were au hn»lloWy 
what's u:nderneath that." mlstrur.ted, bat ,l"tinulnc thanks 
, "A dark .-blue formal evening that the. llomemotb:er WM au aon~ 

gown ... oh! Please don't untold oerned and genuine SOROW that 
it. It took almost all morning to we were such Duty mgoleat ehU-
get it in.•• dren. 

"OH ... YOU DON'T WANT IT - Looking back It seems funny, 
UNFOLDED! WhY not? Not that ~ and at. parts we wanted to ~11 the 
I'm prying you know. It's just a whole introduction and turn 1t into 
little formal for the dorm." the tYPical humor column that 

usually appears under our byline. 
"My girlfriend was married 

Tuesday night and I haven't had a 
charice to take it home yet. Under
neathe that? A pink and white 
nightgown with a blue bow. [Oh 
yes. We can sre perfectly that a 
formal gown underneathe two 
letters addressed to me, in a suit
case with my initials just isn't 
positive identification.."] 

And when she ultimately did 

•But then we recalled the days of 
T'ish B'Av and lazy summer and 
suddenly we realized we had once 
again become involved in the tutu~ 
ity of everyday life at Stern-we 
had once again spent the depth of 
our emotions on nonsense. 

They say humor is an outlet for 
emotions, and perhaps it in true. 
In tact, when we realized that It 
was almost deadline time again and 

WO hadn't yo& ......i- 11,e _.. 
llmt ooluu,, w•......, f~ _.
- lo duh off Ille_.,_ 
..,hmm wh!Ch lri!o lo lot fif/r'/• 
..... laqb, yet .......... 1- "811llnc. 

But now, sitting here in the 
mighty blast.a of October, while we 
can still pause and rer(lember, 
more somber thoughts invade us 
and we find ourselves renewing 
the promise we made 1n July: 

We know now th.at sliver of glass 
can not be Jgnored. It 18 a very 
obtruce and obnoxious part of our 
daily existance at Stern. But it is 
not going to take up ell our· time 
and energy or be disposed of hu~ 
morously. 

8.aiher let us reaJ.tze now at the
begin!ng that mbtrusl, ap&thy and 
ausplclon are ta.st some of the 
problems that Stem OOUese 
uniquely-and not IO tmki'Ub'-

Council President Cites Empty Lot; 
Example of YU's Summer Idleness 

By ROCHEL SPERLING 
On Monday, October 10, 1966, 

some 500-plus students returned to 
the halls of Stern 
College, ready to 
begin the school 
year after an. ex
tended four month 
summer vacation. 

But, even more
so they quickened 
their step in order 
to see the begin~ 

nings of our new college building, 
for at a meeting last June with the 
administration of the university, 
we were reassured and giyen the 
promise that ground-breaking 
would take place at the latest, by 
September, 1966. 

HoWeVe'r, aS we approached the 
site of our new building, all we 
saw was· an enlarged parking lot. 

At least the dorm students were 
a bit prepared for the shock. On 
Sunday the majority of them re
turned to the dormitory eagerly 
anticipating to view the rennova
tions which had taken place during 
the summer months. 

Unfortunately, the dorm has not 
one rennovation to show for itself. 
In fact th~ place seemed a bit more 
dilapidated than when we had left 
it. 

First, there were the improve· 
inenis scheduled for _ the rooms on 

the fifth, sixth, and seventh floors 
which bad been immediately occuB 
pied in the fall of 1965. We were 
promised among other items floua 
rescent lighting in the rooms and 
bookshelves on the walls. 

However, for some unobvious 
reason this could not be accom
plished _in four months. Conse
quently, according to plans the 
occupants of these rooms are to be 
relocated during the course of the 
term-that is, during exams, pa
pers, homework, etc. 

In addition plans had been form
ulated in order to enlijrge_ and 
literally rebuild the lounge on the 
lobby floor. Upon examination one 
sees the same lounge (not one inch 
larger) which is expected to ac
comodate the needs of some 380 
girls. 

To add one more item to the 
plot, girls are expected to work 
under conditions whereby there 
are only one or two desks t.o be 
found in an apartment of four or 
five girls. 

We have been told that they 
have been ordered but just haven't 
arrived yet. However, this pres
ently is no help to. the student. 

Things are further complicated 
by a lack of ·sufficient number of 
study halls which, by the way, 
also are used as classrooms during 
the day and thus have only desks 

and lack tables. And, by the way, 
where are the lounges which were 
supposed to be located on every 
third floor? 

So you can see why the dorm 
students were not too terribly 
shocked when they arrived at 35th 
and Lexington on Monday morning 
to find the location vlrtua.lly un
changed. However, the commuters 
ha.d to withstand the full impact 
of the blow. 

In order to recuperate from the 
shock many of them decided to go 
to the lounge and'·telax. As they 
entered the room they were con· 
fronted, not by a lounge, but by 
a·n ·extension of the Library. 

Nrost individuals believe that 
this is a turn for the better, but it 
still does not remove the fact that 
there remains only one tiny 
lounge for the entire student body. 

An additional pressing problem 
to be found in the college oenten 
around the cafeteria. As both the 
students and administration are 
well aware, the cafeteria. ls Ju.st 
too small to accom.odate the stu
dents both duri:nr the week and 
on Shabbat. 

There are times when it is liter
ally impossible to enter the cafe
teria. One is afraid to contemplate 
the religious consequences which 
such a situation can evoke. 

( Continued on page 4) 

Ravin' Stern Students Rant 
Summer's gone, and too soon one day, 
'Twlls a bright and· shini'l:ig Monday 
That Stern College opened up her door. 

-Freshmen ceme with hesitation, 
Thinking of their _lost vacation, 
Hoping for some relaxation. 

Quoth Dean Vogel, "Nevermore." 
Lists of b'boks are never-ending I 
Soon we see th~t we are spending 
Greater than we've ever spent before. 
Once our world was oh, so sunny, 
Now we oan find nothing funny. 
When we all write home fOT money 

Quoth our parent.~, "Nothing more." 
Next to come was second shoclcer, 
We must do without a locker, 
Must sch'lepp.all our books from floor to floor. 
Soun we feet ou.r arms are breaking, 
Hea(l i-1i, spinning, knees are shaking. 
Wht'n wilt our backs s;op thf!ir acfdng? 

Comes .the an.'l'ttJer: "Nevermore." 
Physics, Russian, cumposilion 
Keep us in a .'ltrained condition 
As asaignn1t11its piie up- mo-re and more. 
We must ea.:;e up on this set 1tp 

Else we an wm soon get fed u.p. 
Won't this work-load ever let up? 

Quoth our teachers, "Nevermore." 
Evening rush to cafeteria 
Finds us mid a mass hysteria; 
T.I. girls have beat us to _the door. 
Seems like Mr. Parker needs us 
As sd faithfully he feeds us. 

-But while the T.I. crowd stampedes'us 
Queue up, Stern girls-, evermore. 

Dorm life really keeps us hopping, 
Barely leaves us time for shopping 
As we hunt for bargains store to store. 
Thursday night$ reserved for skating, 
Dorm lounge clearing-ho-use for dating, 
So we keep our homew&k waiting-

Wish we could forevermore! 
But late at night the lamps are b1irning, 
Su.cit th~ifice for foa1'1lingl 
Junior, fresh·man, sfflfm<, Sophomare, 
Soon the mo-r-ni-n.g $Uri cm,w, peepinQ, 
Weary studentw set to weeping1 

When will we (it!t eight houl'#' .deeping7 
We kt.ow better--Nevermzyre! 

, __ .,il><m_be_,,._ 
_..,._....,_ .. t ...... 
__ .,1 _ _. .. 

Swu · O>llen i. a boauUtul, 
warm and deep plaoo that we low 
as few collegi&~ ·can 10-ve a IChool. 
The.re b no dp,ubt, that controlla4 
or not, we ahall cry in June- u we 
cried T•ish B•Av. 

But before cryfuc we are fOln8 
to oonstructlvely criticize. And U 
we win, and change aome of the 
childlike atmosphere ... Well, tllat 
would be- llke. 

And it .we can't win, we shall 
alway• rl,melnber that th!> ldk,, 
syncrac!es of Sl<!m Collt111e ""I" llQt 
all ther<l la to llfe, and we ha"> a 
lot more to loam from Stern and 
living about true b<!luly 11w, ,an 
••certalned from the flrat mighty 
blalrta of October • , . 

And ]"• - il>!llf lo ti'y. 

NA'tlWII tniif . 
No Ql,estio11$, oo. thought. 

Before Synthesis, 
Conflict Needed 
Says Lewin, YU 'SJ 

With synthesis as its theme, um 
Observer will initiate a series of 
discussions anrl inteM1iews with 
persons whoae tives exemplify the 
University's ideal$. They a'fe l!UC
cessful individ-uals in diverse oc
cupations who, peThaps through 
some influence from Yesntoo Uni
versity or throu,gh their own abil
ity to synthesize, attest to the po
tP11tiality of the Jewtsh. intellec
tual in current society. 

Nathan Lewin spoke openly ot 
Yeshiva University over B cup of 
coffee in bis Washington home. He 
is a '57 YC gnduate now work!nB 
in the Solicitor General's Office in 
Washington, D.C. After Yeshiva 
College, he attended Harvard Law 
School. 

"Synth .. la k an bullwlnal'o 
· unique and personal l'NOlalllQa of 

the problems coi>fronthls llhll .. 
observant Jew ht mod.em ,ecilety,• 
he _ said. "l'esblva UDiYemlJ' """I 
sh•Jle lhla reeol11111Qa cmly If It 
sllmulalee Ha mulenll to -
and lo form their vie..., willle lhOJ' 
are at YU." 

"DisplaylDg Torab U'Mada to
gether on one campus, 1n a. state 
of what might 1><1 .. called 'co-e,dal
ence, • creates ad atJnOfPhere _ in 
which theae prob!.,... can moot 
suitably be faced. 

By provldlnfl the guldanee ol 
thooo who have tb.-1ves met the 
challenge, YU 18 olfm.ng a Nr\'lce 
which no Olher llmliullon ln the 
world can equal 
-Y--lleooroflll""4 

lo ~ Ille - ,.,, Ille ...... 
It .....w .... INllle, ........ If Ille 
~ _ . .._....,..,.., .. 

c~--T> 



THE OBSERVER 

Meditatistns On Yevtushenko-Or, 
Tishrai At Zima Junction ... 

Kaufman~Ferher Revived 
IJ;y PllNlNAll IIBUMBEIN 

Perhaps 1932 audiences we-1-e shocked by extrrun.arltal affairs among 

"high society.'' Today's audiences are not. 

lllyJ!'AUG~ 
MoK_,..,..,r,,. 

''As u-.e get older tee gt't uw-re 
hunest, thot'1 ,o.methihi;." 
\ITELL. l've been runniiig !or 
-,, about 2 -;)"ears- now. I spent 17 
years Rther slowly I guess. gro\\-.._ 
ing up in the comp&n.v of 501000 
-0ther people (it ts not a small 
t,:;nvn) a oouple hundred of whom 
l knew. 

"1 s(..--o.rcelu had one single care 
in the world ... 

But rudd,wly this felt necessity 
· of an.swe-rfog these questions 
for m1,1self, .. 1 stepped happily, 

uneruHu oin 
Throu.oh Zima Junction, 

that tmp<Jrurnt town." 
Then ,md4enly I lo<>k <ti! fot 

ooll~N•w York; !he big oily, 
- and all !hot and I've kepi 
ap thci pace putty ttMdlif ever 
.i-. (Eunaflerll!olon&l!l'had 
lo nm 15 Q>Ulaleo from the Prlnee 
Oeor,-e. You remember; that wu 
baok when I wu on Ume for 
•1-) 

,Summers didn't help. I -just ran 
taster and further. (To the moun
tains!} It's not that I was avoiding 
home or anything, (OX. what if 
l did say I don't live here any
more, J just visit !or a week once 
1ri a while,) 

"1 ug_l_ire that my twenty years 
less than 

l think ·r was nbout to become 
rundown when a weird thing hnp
pened-tht~ Nmvt"yor belt shipped. 
August. '66, I had li\'ed out mv 
term as employee (i.e. l gave up.') 
My friends were preparing to re
turn to coJlege, I wasn't. 

September '66----! was home--. 
---~· ··-· Jfee amf fiifc~;:a· fow8Ik-i"i0\V ... (We1[ __ _ 

what do you expect when two days 
pe-r week 3l"C- !!Om tov and besides, 
your faHwr doesn't think you're 
covered L.v his car insurance.) 

So 1 jinn!ty q11ir 11voiding 
rile issw• 

,. -- With these altcrnritivcs, if it 
hadn't gor mu1 bctt('r 

Then ir u 1tmldn:t haPP got 

Council President 
f{:muint.u•d '1-oni JHtf(t' 3) 

A[. b obvious, the situation is 
qu:h~ St>rious and unlit•ar-ablc,. \Ve 
all kn{1w thut the ·solution resL;.; on 
our prospective building. So the 
QlH.'Slil,n Ht pre-st'nt is Aimc1sai
when'.' 

A!i far as the administration of 
.Stern ('olb:n is -c-once-rned, I am 
ttrmly eon\'inf'W that tl\ey art> try
ing their utmost to spe-ed things up 
and in thf •meautimf'. to help aile
viatt I-be prnblf"m. Afte-r an, they 
.l"tt' ;1s invv_h-'_~d as we atf'. 

n~n_ unhrts.m:itdy, their hands 
!'c-eir , fforts a!"l' dt._'

of our Ye--· 

Wf' i"d'-it \l:U ..1wan- that th~ t;'[b,b-,, 

liMt~td_of tht.· U11tn•rs~ty b, b-~ 
ffi th!' ~)'»~!t of T.-,r;ih 1!.11-i! 3-b
~h, l'&4r:t i~ ~-UUt:-£"tft t;,f 'f~b 

'W''t .-ca.n. t-ort°OO!('. r.w--b u~l.llil u 
~n--hH i.-"'- ~ flf'ltb t$f °btwnt-S& 
•'1rlno 

any ivors-e." town a cha.nee, 
I suppose it's tooJi'ih to cootinue. Maybe it's. more than mnallnesg 

A ti!a&k)S.!lmtnt of a particular --maybe it's ju.s-t that this time 
mi1all town---tmd them only parts you get to know all ot a person 
of Jt-by one particular individual ratlter than 'the face they put on 
...::....1 least l should have taken a to meet the faces that they meet: 
J)Oll---can have 00 -possible univer- And relatives-A woman Cillled 
.sa1 meaning, to explain that she wouid no longer 

A flux of rea.eUQ& to any looa- be able to exist now that mY uncle 
Uon by a member of a certain the doctor had retired. I had work
colt_, mwrt 11,olf be totally lndl· ed so hard lo keep from lalllrltlnJ<, 
vldUJIL And,~ple only read about but for some resson I felt awfo.Uy 
uutversaJ thin.fa. A8k any EpgU8b good afterwarWI ••• 
major . • • And the very, very old woman 

But there were these hour--long who had come up to me es I sat 
walks to and from Shu.l-to mediM (rather warily) reading Moby DIM 

_ tate on the signitkance of the under a beautiful poplar tree 
holidays. bearing a NO TRESPASSING sign 
Roilh Huhanah--9:30 A.H.: -to tell me what a beautiful Place 

Tsh.u.vah-Return. It was about it was to read and that she often 
time. Ah, to sleep ( till noon) in walked there when her knee 
your own bed, to be served like a bothered her. (So I forgave her for 
queen and drowned in your thinking I was in Junior High.) 
mother's chicken soup. To wander And parents of college kids-the 
aimlessly (parakeet on shoulder) bottom was dropping out of their 
mumbling like Dorothy and Toto worlds-maybe they're to be un
of old, 'There's no place like derstood too--with justice. 
home . Those friends got out all right. 

"And purposety at first I didn't But they left Jong before school 
go by the directest way, began. Now they would have no 

But then later I started place to come back to. 
hurrying. "And it was hard at first ... 

And this was necessary too. to see the streets hadn't 
'He's here!' 'Zhenka!' 'Come and All- got shorter, but I was 

eat something!' walking with a longer pace 
. . I froni Moscow, I the Ranging the town. 
important guest. Well the 10 days of Repentance 

, . and things be-came peaceful were over. And my walks had 
and full of liriht." taught me at least one th'ing. Tshu-

Rosh Hashanah-3 P.I\-1.: vah, Tphi.lah, and Tzedukah could 
Tphitah-Refledive. I began to cancel a stern decree. 

look harder, And then the people Succas came and with it an 
began to bother~ me. (Must they eagerness to return to New York. 
always wakh television"?) And the But now I eould-leave·the town as 
relatives------cutting up the relatives I wanted it. I wasn't running away. 
-who were cutting down the I bad grown too big for it; it could 
other relatives. And I listened t.o never be permanent--1 knew that. 
m,_y. __ fricnds. .. complain, .. about .. the. . ,-But it,was .still homerlike a Ju
smallness of their parents and lav (lul-lav~a nesting place for 
how much they wanted to get out one's heart. See, I made it to Shul 
and how this place was driving Succas, too.} 
them out of their minds . O.K. one town reassessed. If you 

"All right if this were any ever hear of any other please con-
old place tact me. We can get together and 

But this was llC're, and where 
I was born 

Where I came honw for strength 
unrf for coura°(Jf' 

For tnith mid truth's 
well-b£'ing." 

Yorn Klppur-Aftt-rnoon break 
between Musaf and mincbah: Tze-
dukah - Justice - Like give the 

become universal. 
"And the voice·of Zima 

Junction spoke to me 
'Love people. Love entertains 

its own discrimination. 
Have me in mind, 1 .<;hall 

be watching 
Yoii can return to me. 
Now go.'" 

Perhaps the 1932 theatre-goer was saddened to see the crumbling 
of empires and blatant double-dealing in "Big Business." The present~day 

theater-goer is not. 
Perhaps peonie tn 1932 gasped when they heard that a famous 

pe~ollal'e had committed suicide. Jn 1966 most people are callous to it 

all. 
For-these reasons the new production of Dinner at Eight has lost most 

of the play's old thunder. The play concerns the inter-involvements of 
eight people who are to attend a dinner pa.rty in honor of a British Lord 

and Lady. 
On the surface, the play is a comedy seasoned with a peppering ot 

many quick amt' witty lines by the authors, Edna Ferber and George 

Kaufman. 
Mrs. Oliver Jordan simply must entertain the Lord and Lady who 

made a dinner for herself and her ~usband; her friends will be green 
with envy. Mr. Jordan couldn't care less; he is beset with financial 

worries; but the dinner must go on 
Among the invite_es are faded actress Carlotta Vance, a doctor and 

his wife, a Texan businessman and his chorus-girl wife, and a has-been 

silent movie actor. 
By means of many short scenes, the involvements between the guests 

are skillfully unfolded. Carlott.a Vance, played by Arlene Francis, had 
been the childhood love of Mr. Jordan (Walter Pidgeon). 

She is his lifelong friend and olle of the few shareholders in bis 
shipping company which is feellng the tide of the depression. She was 
once an actress, but is now a member ofl the 1932 Jet--set, which Is a 

costly occupation. 
For this reason she would like to sell her stock in Jordan's com

pany. She finds a .;,illing customer in the Texas businessman who is 
attempting to gain a controlling share in the company through middle

men. 
His wife has been having an affair with the doctor, whose wife is 

completely aware of what has been going on, but is already used to his 
shenanigans . 

The actor, played by Darren M.cGavin, has been promised a part in 
a new play, which is his last hope. 

However, the deal is p_ot consummated, so he turns on the gast jet 
in his posh hotel suite and sits down under the last spotlight of his 

career. 
The play is very representative of the tenor of the times. The sets 

represent its extravagances and the co;tumes reflect the styles :p:r~valef?_t 
then. 1 

All the charact'ers1 lives are patchwork quilts in which the seams 
have been rather unskillfully concealed in the attempt to presen~ a gay 
and carefree exterior. 

At. one. of the high points in the play, Mrs. Jordan, played by June 
Havoc, is so busy being upset because the lobster aspic has been ruined 
that she has no time to listen to her husband's business troubles or the 
fact that her daughter and the _actor are lovers. The scene is both funny 
and sad, as is much of the performance. 

Unfortunately, the play is dated. This need not be so. The human 
foibles portrayed are universal. There are and always will be has-been 
actors who do not let down their pride, those who indulge in unethical 
business practices, unfaithful marriage partners, and social shamsters. 

Since Miss Ferber did revise the play, she could have updated it. 
The dresses worn need not have. been calf-length nor the suits double
breasted. 

Though not shocked, today's audience should be considerably sad· 
dened by the excellent and believable performances given by the entire 
cast right down tu the domestics in the Jorrfari household. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Obstacles Confrontin~ Spiritu~l Empire
Dr. Havazelet's Speech To Yavneh Convention 

Today "they are confronted with 
obstadt's to their very existence." 
This quote proclaims the result of 

f-tnpwe 
QI !l>o 

The empire so t.erribly spoken 
of is the Jewish one, and the 
speaker is Dr. Meir Havazelet 
-author, graduate of the Hebrew 
University In Jerusalem, and cur
rently professor at Stern College, ~::~hers• Institute, Id City Col-

Addres~ing a Yavnch meeting, 
Dr. Hav.att.elat ("OntinuPs: "Their 
power was their unit.y." The Jews 
had n common p::1st, b11t what was 
most important was thf:'ir common 
futm(>-that one (1:,.y the "Messiah 

would return them to their 
Motherland, Erctz Yisruel.,, 

From whener;-, then, did the ob,, 
?>t.~cks to their existe~ce arise? 
The prnft,•"',.wr replies--Disunity, 

Al1 of tM:s is but a .s:mnH -p..1r-t of 
th~ vtholt. nr. &vud~t h.ls apent 
t,;:-n y-eat"5 -researc-hing, wMUng, und 
r,u1->Hshtn~ h..;i0ks and &.rtld@ ron· 
e-err;h"icf Mah-nonldes and hi..s oppo.. 
:ilHhm to U-1!> GlWnites. 

-1,am - r- """"' .,.,.. 

ments against the Gaonim, one 
being that they levied taxes on the 
people to support the Yeshlvot. 

This statement of itself seems 
inoffensive, yet the Gaonirn made 
it so by making payment a pre
requisite for a p'sak din requested. 

The Gaonim justified this prac
tice by driving home to the Yehu
dim that they were merely a Body 
and that the Gaonim were their 
Head. The point they made was a 
threat to the JewS: that without 
the Gaonim there would be no 
future for Am YisraeL 

Secondly, the Rambam was ODR 

posed to the practice that the 
Gaonim had ot bestowing honorary 
degf'ee!i on patrons ot the Y eshhtot; 
the Rambani'~ srg1nnwt lu:11:ttr that 
Utla!S o:rtrtnally pr-eeerlhtng Gedot
im &Wf!lh, ii;u.eb d •~JI.ooh Ycshl
v,1.," wer;,- now being degent-nted 
to- :m-e.a.n l),trr.wn• who give their 
muney to fll:PP'Orl ho!Dff of learn" 

-· 

The third complaint of the Ram
barn was derived from the fact 
that "Gaonei Bavel made Talmud 
a book of life." Not one Jew was 
left uninfluenced by the judgment~ 
handed down by them. 

It is no wonder then, that the 
Gaonim considered themselves khe 
supreme authority when it came to 
lawmaking_ The Gaonim insisted 
that whatever laws they handed 
down were never to be changed. 

In other words, they decided 
that their words were, as the words 
of Chazal. This, the R11mbam re~ 
torted, was an untruth. When the 
perlod of Chazal ended, there was 
no longer one group of lawmakers 
whose word was never to be qnes~ 
tioned. 

Argued the Ramb.am "AU the 
i«:-holars who flourished in Eretz 
Ylm-a-til, Babylon, and Spain, f!te., 
th-ey are the- Gaonim" and they 
have th€' rlg:ht to be :r,aii:kci halaeh4 

( C-lltu,..i on -~ 7) 
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Stu~ent Bo,dy Resumes· Charity Driye for· B,it 
Tbe peoplAt al~ Olc>I ......... - fot tlle_belp.i: 
,. ,.11a.oi-t11vms~••.-.~:t· .a ,.1'9llltll 

.9!0*111,1.J ........ 11tliw.lof. '. ' 
,lllloltn!an .. aY,U ........ 11114 andi .... 
: cloul boat. ' 
-' We w,n A11iD1 DOl fa~ )be bome'lll4 lie 
-•S1rltomeet111,-..-3:llivlla.Rl'flalta_• 

. vobmteer wbo beJpii Gilt fM/fT out of Ille ,._ ,.....,...ar __ beart.l!lb* .. lt ·· o!lllillllfanll!at . 
. ilhe wll1 be ·-le to ODD1lnae tw,J worll: at Belt Olot 
whlltl Ille ~Itel' ........ I . • . w.- .... ..., ... i_..,._ .. 

lndldbts la DOl .__..._ D Ii a_.... . ' --- lllb, ·~--.......... .._..... .... ... ..... 
11t17· ..... ,__ ,._.......... ' .......... ·. 

The madrlcba'• - allo- u ilia. i.iio 
extra 1'00Dl to be apared for tbe _.. of ~ ............... 
the clum>oml are canverlie4 IIO bedl,)cma at ,. 

Wblle the buUdJDc .. not bnprwm, tbe flllnltl1T la. :Belt Olot 

lB not.an orphan.,.. The Slrll are-=-mm~ It.- or that have been deDled ...- to otbe • -°'·· .......... ..- E·-........... ...,.,_ 
- did not - tale - lip ....,,_... . ' ,,. 
Youtb AIQah - ltenee...., ............ to . _. · ·· .. 
laln llCboola. 

FRAN LEVITT AND RUTH p!SZ (In the -; wlda ~j -· with oome of the reeiplenh of Belt 
Olot'1 effort.I. The home attempb to pl!OVide for for the educational, voeadoul. pereo~ and rehslou• 
need, of the •Iris. Beit Olot ii 1-ted at 5 Mori,a 8-1, Jenualem. 

" Othen were denied entrance to ,ovenunent Institu
tions for reasons of ematkmal "'8ecurll1 .. Bell Ok>t 
receives no aid from ,my government - and '" run' 
solely by contrlbutlona. . 

The drlaMteml rcalar ancle Nltael ......... 
teaeben anll tutora who oo- In evtQda7 to 1111P -

-wbo have a 1-P dlfthralt7, or to llelp them -
St.art the Month 
With Beit Olot 

The Philosophical and ideallstic 
words about Beit Olot have been 
said above. Now it's time to get 

down to the prac-
tical matter of how 
each member of 
Stern College can 
perform the mitz
vah of Tzedakah. 

Our slogan, 
"Start ea.eh month 
the right way", ls 

Soroh actually a brief, 
but aecurate .. -description of our 
collection plans for the coming 
school year. Dorm solicitations 
will be made during each of the 
Roshel Hodeoblm. 

A member of the Tzedakah 
committee will visit your dorm 
room to receive your contribu· 
tions. If a certain Rosh Hodesh 
eve finds you busy elsewhere, 
please leave the money with your 
roommates or bring it down to 
Room SH. Beit Olot says "thank 
you" in adyance. 

Tzedakah boxes will be scatter
ed throughout the sehool building 
and the 401111 for the contrlbu· 
tions of the commuters. Our main 
display wlll be In the smokln&' 
lOIID&'e. 

Dormers, the use of these boxes 
is not restricted to the commut
ers. When a special occasion. puts 
you in a' generous mood, let your-
self go and give. · 

The faculty has joined an en
larged student force on this year's 
Tzedakah Drive. We thank the 

=~re~~\or
8=:1 ing to their clases 

about the place 
of Tzedakah in 
the dally life of 
an observant Jew. 

An enthUllaotlo 
D11bllelt,- commit-
tee newl7 formed Yehudit 
and headed my eo-ehalrm&D, Sa
lllllllle SebWllllllll aboald prodaoe 
IIUIDJ' PNlen lo cl...,..-le the walll 
ot Stern and Inform the Sladent 
Bocly. 

My old-1tandbys, among them 
Penlnoh Krumbein. Beverly Moe
cov!tz, and oth<n promlae to repeat 
the terrlllc job they did lut year. 

their homework. 
Most of the Clrls have to be educated In 1be llmpleat amenHtel of 

civilized life, as brushing one's teeth, etc. Belf '010t'1 concern for the 
girls who at age sixteen must retum to lbel1' bOlne environment ,_ 
the Institution lo keep In contact and try to eue' tbelr adJWllmenl 

AB far ·as achieving their alms, Belt Olol II olu:tieuful. For example, 
a nine year old Clrl, Shoshana, who .. the pmluel' -ol a broken bome, 
end an olah hadasha who spoke no Hebrew w1- ll1ie arrived wai teatecl 
for entrance In a government sebooL 

She flanked ber p,yebolooleal aamlnatloa · bJ' uar.,... a -,. 
tantrum and a eb&lr at the -· ·IINwYer, BeH Olot tool< het la 
and oot two :ran later she la a bapff, ~ ebl1II. 

Sbe has blossomedh> the atmoopbere at Belt Olot, I know, I apob 
to her. ~ · • 

Rellglon ploys an important part In the life at Belt Olot. Tbe NOttlt. 

R:A:B~I REICHMAN, sdirector of Beit Olot, took Fran and Ruth on a 
tour of the home. Belt Olot, Home fer lmml..,.nt Girl1 and Orpham, 
was chosen a1 the tzedakah project of Stern Colleae Student CounciL 
The enthusia1tie re1pon1e that the Drive reeelved has 'eauled It to be 
permanently instituted into our college life. Livlnc and workms apace 
a.re quite in.adequate in the school. Pictured above, our two Stern rep• 
resentatives add their 1miles lo thoae on the faces of 1ome Beil Olot 
girls. · They are shown in the room which 1enes as both a 1tu.dy ball 
and a dining room. Similarities between Belt ~lot and Stem are many. 

•

. Africans for the ~ part have a collection of euaton,a 
but do not really know or praatl<e Judaism u we know 
& • 

Conseqaeldly the lllrla !mow very little abeln - -

tlolnr Judaism - theJ' tlvtt ID a - Jewllla ·
phere. Tliey are - ID ......,.._ - --- -
by Rabbil who - ID after..- for thla -

I know that I was Impressed by what I saw at Bell 
Olot. I could see that we, at stern· Colleae, are truly 

Shira ploying a very Important role, and performing a mltzvah 
when we give lo Belt Olot. 

Getting Hovda/ah Lights· in Philadelphia 
(Continued from paae. I) 

we naively thoqht, would be "a 
few things." · 

Suddenly :finding yourselves in 
a hotel room in a strange city 
Erev Shabbat 'can be a problem. 
Armed with only an address we 
boarded a trolley, and as street 
after street went by we became 
more and more aware of how com
pletely ill-prepared we really were. 
In the end we simply slopped In 
every store that struck ()ur fancy
and tried to anticipate as we· went 
along. For example: · 

Bakery-the bakery consisted of 
one woman working behind a 
wooden table kneading dough. The 
shelves (which were really recon
verted bookcases) were bare. 

When we expained who we 
were, she produced the three cha
lahs we had ordered from a bag on 
the floor. It was obvious we had 
all forgotten the story . of how Ben., 
'Franklin ( everythlna la Phlladel· 
phia sooner or later eeta around 
to Ben Franklin). substltued for 
Weeks on two loavea of bread. 
Each chalah was over a toot IOOI' 
and weighed as much u a boulder 
of a similar size,' ne-.......,...-.
-....-..we·atdt1teonlorto __ ....,...__...._ 

We arratefully aooepled the -· would sell us a pint of wine. Some- we'll take the green, ab candle. 
reottou, and while we ale ebalab bow, the smallest he bad wu. a provided :yvu cut It In half and 
sollclly for two ws, we still bad glftwrapped package of four pinto, don't use our blfe." 
some left over. Those who do not and so three exited Stem girls "If 70\1 tell me what you want 
believe this story, and/or are tr7lnl' went off with a five pound chalah it tor maybe J can help." 
out for dlscas throwing are Invited and four bo'ttles of wine. Only "Rellglous. purposes," 
to see the half a ebalali we 1tlll after we left did we realize that, "Are you . sure these menorah 
have left. Philadelphia ii not New York and candle, won't do?" 

WID&-havtng saved on the cha· we were all .underage. With lllat, - Sha-t .,.,_ 
!ah, we decided to use our lunch Mlse.-afler several stop, far were Jll'Ocl!loed. B - tlat -
rebate on a bottle of Grape Juice truit and vegetable, (which were nonb lo a bnad - for ...... 
·for kiddush. Passing a kosher wine In themselve, experieDces but eallllJea. She _, llna tlle!D to 
store on the trolley, we rang the must be left out for reasons o1 u earlier ·..,_,.use Ille cUdD't lle
buizer and waited for the doors space) we were lett with a need Ueve we were Jewllll. 
to open. The trolley stopped, we for: a knife sharp enough to cut Back In the hotel, we faced more 
waited, the trolley started and we the chalab, but small enougb to probleml. Tbe tabbl with .tlte Glib' 
watched the store slowly dlsap- peel an apple, candles,. paper key to Ibo .kitchen l)Ol!tlvel:, 18-

pear. plates, napkins, forks, matches, fuled to g1Ye us the key or eome 
After several Incidents of rin,- something to light the candles ID, down and open the kltcbeD for 111. 

tng, stopping, waiting and startlni, and a havdalab candle. Instead we bullly lhlftecl pllDa 
·a Woman told us It is necessary to We tried a tiny variety store, and· decided' to eat out"·dlilaen 
step on the bottom step of a trolley and In order the woman produced, with tbe broiher of ~ lludliat. 
car In order for th• door to open. much to our amazement, every- Shabbat city;· we wliu1d ~- lo . 
Sbe thought we were student thing except the candles. It wu at · fend for ounelva with _.blee. 
nurse, from the south, and we Ibis point thlnp aot sllclcy, Al Sbabbat ....,. ~ ud 
didn't have the heart lo tell her "What do 1')11 want them for?" cl- we l1icldenlT lltame -
we had lived In cities all our lives. "Oh, we need them." of a number of thlDP. Tbe .-

The wine man wa, a-hie "How bll'I Birthday condles, t1on of wlletlter It - tlllDllaMble 
enou,h, but he wooldn't ..U ~enorab · candles ... tbla" (thla to 1llbl llifliillt ~ • bolel . 
anything under a plk,n of grape belnl a two foot loDi brlcht green roc,m, - It m't ID a n1lllo1II 
Juice. KDowinl - grape Juice !wilted THING), clonlllaJ', ..... ...i,at to be 
wu hardly the thing our counter- "Ah. blaer tban menonb and· .,,., ................ 6ft 

part, were drlnkln& at the ooaven- blrtbdl,Y . . . (wbi.,peNd ..,.,,_ .. tollradf..t Nllllbal W-. 
tlon and that we couldD't ftJtilb • ence). ·itlar W Wln&hl I ..._ 1la4 
pllon ouraelv-. - .- If be If you can't llnd an7lblDI bllllr' · (~ - - 7) 
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Protest for Soviet Jews Imperative Now; 
Success Depends on U.S.-Soviet Relations 

· Appalaelila _,,. ,~ New York. 

(Continued from - l) 
Torah llhoald let lhe world ·DOW 
Iha& Ille Jen Ill Kuala .un want 
to lie Je-. 

Many ot us know that there hae 
been protest eoncemtn.11 the sltua· 
Uon of Soviet Jewry and we· may 
hl)ve even been apart of a protest, 
but we fall to realize that during 
the periods when we ~ve allowed 
our protest to become muffled, the 
Russians withdrew the concesatons 
which they granted durin't the 
times of protest. We can not let 
our protest stop or relax. 

Dr. Greenberg emphasized that 
time Js an important fact.or not 
only in the rellgious life of a Jew 
but also in his actions for Soviet 
Jewry. Now seems to be a peribd 
of breakthrough to the Soviet 
government since it is moving 
toward a policy of friendship with 
the United States. 

Appalachian Craftsmen Find 
Market for Handmade Goods 

The failures of others to act 
should not binder our action, We 
have the responsibility to try to 
save the Soviet Jews. Dr. Green
berg ended his lecture with an 
opthnistlc note of hope for Soviet 
Jewry. 

By SYLVIA LAtlFD 
If you've seen Ute Statue of 

Liberty and tackled the Empire 
St.ate Building chances are you 
think you've seen the slgl\ts of 
New York. Not so. Scattered along 

are all produced by inhabitants of 
the depressed- .region in the U.S. 
called Appalachi~. This area in· 
eludes parts of Tennessee, North 
Carolina, Kentucky, and West Vir-
ginia, 

Sunday, October 30, offers us a 
chance to protest during the 
"March of Conscience." Grand 
Concourse between East 166th and 
East 167th at 1:30 p.m. will be the 
marchers' assembly place. The 
marchers will proceed to an open 

· Third and Second A venues of 
_ . .Manhattan are shops to intrigue, 

delight an~ satisfy the curious end 

_ ary yellow and 
aide by a mailbox 

Rae Wilder proprietress of the 
shop has undertaken this·project to 
help the people of Appalachia find 
a market for their goods. The EN· 
TERPRISE wi1l celebrate its birth
day on December 7. Condolences 

Ruth Weitz, on the loss of 
her father; Helen Kleinman, 
on the loss of her father; 
Lolly Adelman, on the loss of 
her father. May they be COm
forted among" the mourners 
of Zion and Jerusalem." 

eoataln ftclal ftowen, THE 
APPALACHIA ENTERPRISE 
AllT8 & CRAFTS SHOP 250 East 
8'Hh St .•. ob&ruslvely Invites all to 
explore· brr Innards. · 

The shpp deriv('S its name from 
the origin of Its .,i,roducts. They 

The people who produce the 
work are paid as their Items are 
sold. Accompanying each Hem Is a 
slip of paper on'" which ls written 
the name and addreSs of the crafts
man. Most of them are adults but 

(Continut>d on page 8) 

For Freshmen, A Stern Leiicon 
B7 BRENDA 81EGEL \VITH another school year under way it is about 

time that" the Freshman receive some advice 
which will help them adjust to New York and to 
Stern College, Undoubtedly, most of the new girls 
have read many articles on college life and, of 
course, the helpful Yeshiva University bulletins. 

. But, this is not enough, 
The averace at11-,Jes wrUtea oll college Jlte could 

not. poulbb prepa-:e a l'lrl for Stern, and the Ye• 
lhlVI bulletins leave 110methl111' to be desired-main~ 
Jy. nttrssary Information. 

Getting ba('k 1-0 the subject at hand, Bdjustment 
to Stt"tn. I ha\'e prepared a series of definitions and 
desL-r1ptions of things that will be important for the 
m.•w Freshman to know. So herl', in alphabetical 
ordt'f· no less, are hints to an easy adjustment .Plan 
(no ~:rC'dit. just like Freshman Orientation). 

Campus-Yeshiva word for New York City~ also, 
punishment -for 17-21 · yeal'-Old young ladies who 
ha\'t.> t'om~1itkd gn1at sins and accumulated a speci· 
fi<'d numb1·r of de~rits. 

('t'nlral rark-COntrary to popular belief the 
Park i-; vl·-1~v -.af<'. However, the people who fre-, 
qut'nt this art•a art• not. If. you go ln the daytime 
With :in nnnL-d <'llmpanion or dltigulsed a.c; a duck 
~-ou :nav n1.ik<' It s,a(elv . 

('Je,~~rs ~nl fioor~Venlent yes, cleanly, no. 
Dormilorr-lkmodeled apartment house equip· 

ped 1u aow~t m nvc- girls to a room suitable for 
thr1.'1s·. 1'...i~·h ).arl rt't'~lye8 &everat drawers, one bed, 
two tDWd'- . .,a bur·<,f tn'lP. and a aevere headt\che. 

brakt'111 ("ak~, for yearly debate on Kuh
rut ~utu-... Al'lti) ~ tor breakfast, lunch, and 
enaek"'. 

Eleva~r-\'i•h1dt1 us...--d to tranaport airla from 
10.20 flhots. uu.tr~ from 2-4 floors. and hou,e,,, 
muthtors un~ t\trt,r, 

Gnoaw1e1t \'lllac.....Uruquc, ana o! New York 
•- It IS •bl• w find various oombhuatloN of all tbrtt .....,,, 

- dteoa.u,._7ue tbt avenae eoat of 
aa_t1em •. ra1a·11 ten _I.I - JOO'll llnd ti then. 

Haglgas-Jnfrequent social events which are not 
infrequent enough. Similar experience may be re· 
cieved by a trip to the Bronx Zoo. 

Is Delicious-Warning signal! Do NOT buy what
ever it is that has been described as such, especially 
if it is floating in sauce, wrapped in cabbage or pie 
crust, or looks like its breathing. 

Katz, Cynthia-A Stern student who is heard 
about not seen. Anyone seeing this young lady should 
bring her to the Dean's office where her medal and 
good ronduet award are waiting. 

Library-I am happy to say that we have a quiet 
and extraordinarily well stocked library, There is 
also an excellent and well qualified staff, which is 
always eager to help. This library ts located at 42nd 
Street and 5th A venue. 

Little Old Lady Who Cleans lhe &nnlster-You 
can sneeze from the dust in our library, and ony 
light colored sweater will have black sleeves after 
one class period, but we bave the cleanest bannister 
in New York. 

New York-Often called the "Fun City," and 
why not? yrtiere else do you have a subway strike, 
newspaper strike, taxi strike, a blackout, a water 
shortage, an airport ground transportation strike, 
and constant air pollution all in one year? 

Open Door Polley-This policy Is no longer in 
effect because someone walked in while the door 
was open and stole the t~Pe recorder. (foT those of 
you who do not understand this "ln" joke, don't 
worry, lt's_not that funny,. in fact, it's pretty sad.) 

Sense of Humor-A must for anyone attending 
Yeshiva. 

8.......,.._A BIG telephone, with wires. and 
bullolilt;;-tllld dials. and lights, and numbers, and ff 
It's Mtt'..UOO, It's always busy. 

~ontrary to popular belief. belnr 
tardy does not neceuarlly mean oomlnc after the 
tcbeduled hour. II limply mean. comlnJ after the 
lnllnletor an1v ... 

Time lo -thine that com .. In llO min· 
\lie perloda wbU.. walllnc for the elevator. 

DK. DVING GKEl!NBEKG 
(Apathy, complacency, fear.) 

air rally set for 2 p.m., at the 
Bronx County Court House, 161 
Street and Grand Concourse. 

C' est-a.Dire 

Speakers will Include Sm. Jacob 
Jevits, Franklin Roosevelt, Jr., 
Rabbi Israel Miller and others. For 
further lnfor!lllltion· see the Soviet 
Jewry bulletin board or Lenore 
Woltson lOF. 

Dr: V. Bonchek 
Awarded Ph.i:> 

Dr. Victor Bonchek, a second 
year faculty member at Stern COl· 
lege, has recently completed re
quirements for a Ph.D. in clinical 
psychology. His future plans in
clude practical application as well 
as instruction. 

In discussing his position at 
Stern, he feelB that it offers a 
unique opportunity for him to oom• 
bine his interest in psychology and 
his involvement with the ideas of 
contemporary Jewish life. 

New Boutique on Left Bank 
ANOTHER barrier ll1 the fashion 

industry has crumbled. World~ 
renowned French designer, Yves 
Saint-Laureht is temporarily aban
doning his high fashion salon of 

"la rue Spontini'-: 
to open a bouti
que on the famed 
left bank. .of the 
Seine in Paris. 
This act of hero
ism will undoubt
edly be matched 

Miriam Levy ~~e-::: ~::~!~! 
houses, notably that of Pierre 
Cardin. This shift of headquart
~.rs¾_hased __ on the famous teach- . 
ing of Mohammed: "If the moun
tain will not come to you, then 

"Mashiach" Theme 
Of Y avneh lecture 

We at Yavneh are working very 
hard in planning our program for 
this semester, Our lecttire series 
will explore the Concept of Ma· 
sbtach in five hQur-long discus~ 
sions. 

OUr ~rst lecture will be held on 
Moday, November H, Rabbi Gerald 
Blldstein of the Religioas Studies 
department at Stern will -open the 
series with a disc111llon of the Jew .. 
lsh concept of, Mashiach. Other 
toples will explore the develop,, 
ment as well as deviations from 
lbe baste traditional Ideas. With 
Ibis backgronnd, oar final leetarer 
wlll disc- the problenw relallnr 
to the bellef Ill Mashlach-sach u 
Ila Importance as a dogma In Juda
Ism and Its relevano:, to the mod· 
ern Orthodox Jew, The details oon
cernlnc the·datea and speaken for 
the rest of the series are belng 
planned and will be announced 
very llhorlly. 

We are also planning a Melave 
Malka to be held late in December, 
The first issue of our newsletter 
will be published In the near fu
ture and will contain more details. 

Condolences 
The student body ot Stern 

extends sympathy to Mrs. 
Samuel Belkin on the losa: ot 
her r.ther. 

Mal' she be eomtorted 
amon,1 the mourners of Zion 
and, Jenuialem .. 

you go to the mountain." 
The most logical sector of Paris 

to meet "la jeunesse" is the Latin 
quarter on the left bank. Thus, 
"la rue de Tournon," formerly 
a haven for collectors of stamps 
and old books, has been the on
slaught of mannequins, 'photogra
phE!rs, starlets, and perspective 
clients. Those who do not live in 
the capital helve only to wait two 
years, for then twenty Yves Saint
~rent boutiques will appear all 
\u:ugh France. 

"A true representative of today's 
"ye-ye" style in fashion, , Yves 
Saint-Laurent has decorated his 
shop all in red and has ehostn 
only young and pretty salesgirls. 
At the shop's opening, they were 
busy welcoming all of the Cafe 
Society, oi' as Pierre Jullian terms 
it, the Nescafe Society, 

How do his customers feel about 
their "maitre" ·moving from his 
Spontini location? The Spontinet
tes. feel they must follow him. 
Saint-Laurent is the priest of 
their religion of spontaneity, He 
has restored their beloved youth 
to the women Of France simply 
by transforming their night shirts 
into velvet robes with lace collars. 

This sudden invasion does not 
frighten the veteran left bank 
boutiques, Saint-Laurent's Spon
tinettes will continue patronizing 
such shops as the famous Gudule 
f0r that skirt named after its cre
ator. Nevei-theles, one cannot be 
too compJacent about th~ impli
cations of Saint-Larent's arrival. 
After the ·appearance of the right 
bank on the left bank, "c'est la 
guerre." 

A STUDENT NEWSPAPER ean 
raise more hell on a oolle•e cam
pus than spiked punch at· the 
dean's reeeption for freshmen 
women, 

Faculty .Shorts 
Dr. Meler Ravualet, promoted 

to assoc~te professor of Hebrew; 
Dr. Nathaniel Rema, as aseociat.e 
professor of chemistry; Dr. JadJ' 
- u ••lstant professor of Eng
lish; llartlol Gulwlri u Instructor 
of Jewish history; and Kn. 
Bl- w- Coak who will -
Join the faculty u lnatruetor of 
history, 
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Philly-Going Home We Learned ... 
(C....tlb....t ,_ - l) 

again, from ollen w,iy• bllek tfj the, 
natlvo road , , . lil> lllliq....,._ 
conalsted In hlt! MUl'll oo liu> ol<! 
sourc{!e, to the to~racter .. and 
it.'l traits o! oimpllclty and sh:u:er
ity, P\ll'lty and piety." 

(Contiuned from. ttaiJe 5) 
aL'l0, because we registered late, 
placed us on the thirteenth floor. 
Whereas at first we thought it was 
A'cute," one dry walk up before 
shabbat, convinced us that there 
is a reason people dislike thirteen 
flights of stairs . And hotel 
administration.c; also thoughtfully 
provide self locking doors. Not 
being able · to carry the key we 
perpetually faced the fear of being 
locked out of our room everytime 
we stepped int.o the hallway. 

Memorization was perhaps the 
hardest part. We sat through tltree 
sessions endlessly trying to mem
orize names, addresses and maxi
mum and minimum pica measure
ments. And when, at the last ses
sion we had to memorize the ad
dress of the West Virginia PuJp 
and Paper Manufactui.Oers, who we 
groaned when the last line on the 
six line address turned out to be 
"Park Avenue, New York, New 
York.'' 

And through it all, people sang 
and laughed and "partied" Jnto all 

hours of the night. 
We returned to New York bone 

weary, but knowledgable. In two 
days. we had le.Qrned many things, 
not the least of them being that 
a lot more goes into making a 
Shabbat than people think about. 
But there's more. 

We "learned that the Observer is 
not only better than most papers, 
(and that is not just biased pride 
speaktng), but it is a good 
paper. (Our original impressions 
proved ..:wrong. Most delegates 
were from obscure little colleges 
which knew nothing of journal
ism.) And we learned that even so, 
unlike all the others there, our 
paper is probably the least, rather 
than most, significant part of our 
college. For Stern is obviously 
more than a college. Of 260 schools, 
we were the only ones who spent 
an evening singing Zmirot to G-D, 
rather than folksongs to guit.ars. 
And we definitely were the only 
ones who could have understood it. 

And we weren't out of place,· for 
we joined in and met people from 

Iowa ttmJ Virginia and C:al1tornia, 
nnd we had a good time. But be-
cause we had to work Ii llt~ 
harder at being w'1,at we were, and 
beoause things didn't come easy to 
us, we were so much more aware 
of what really was of value, and 
where real peace apd happiness 
cottld be found, 

And that, as Frost said, llaa made 
a.II the difterence. 

Rooms 2E and 3E are- now 
student lounges, equipped 
with television sets, refriger
ators (for milk, fruit and 
Juices) and hot plates. 

By ~ tho low In Im -., 
colon Ag1IOll aehleve,i - _. 
!oollon. With the whmiD& all the 
Nobel Prlle his milvenalisln hu 
become n"ident. 

His 11 volumes of novei., stories 
and novellas, have become classics 
of Hebrew literature. His books 
have been traMlated into 16 I.an· 
guages-3 o! them Into English: 
The llrlul panon, ID Ille BNrt 
or the Seas and Days el. Awe. 

Schocken Books is soon planning 

'l'lie 
....-,., .......... _,,....,....,,,_,., .. _.,..,. 
lien Ii. ....... ""-...... _. .,.,..._.,mi-.•• --llallly . ......, ...... 
llae ~-.... tl'lllfalfN .... 
Ille .._ .• loln, In -· 

On bearing the added plea , that 
he travel to SWeden In on:lw that 
- award might be peraonaUy 
p_,,ted to him by the king, AJl
non's joyful nsponse wu remt,, 
~ of'hla CAAraoters, '"l'heto 
la a speclol berJ.odlcllon one says 
before a king, . ond l have never 
met a klng.JJ 

The Challenge of Synthesis 
(Continued from page 3) 

YU environment were to smother 
the sparks which are essential for 
synthesis." 

con1liet but should be prepared to 
deal with ~ct. 

"Bavlnc a rellglom p- at 
Yeahlva ill ,. .u,,,,a. Slatlenlll oqht 
lobeldmllll'nllrloalprobl-. 

If they don't, they're not thfnk ... 

[ Parenthetically Speaking I 

"Yeshiva," he continued, "is 
dealing with young minds which 
should be encouraged to reach in
dividual commitments. 

Under the guidance of those in 
charge, the student should be 
prompted to solve his own prob
lems. All too often, however, things 
are made so comfort.able for him 
that he doesn't even think enough 

The convenience of having both 
yeshiva and college under one root. 
he added, is really "a, service of 
incalculable value,'' ~ause it 1a 
the inconvenience which drives 
away people who could be the 
future of Orthodoxy. He feels that 
it would be a "crime if that oppar-
tunity were lost." 

When asked his opinion on the 
school's attempts to blre "aynthe;
sized" teachers, he answered, ''we 
should hire the best. noi -Jut the 
'synthesized.' "If we're net careful. 

Ing, and YU ls !ailing to stimulate 
them to consider some of the- quu
tlow, which are of the greatest Im· 
portance to their future and to the 
fuutre· of Orthodoxy. 

WASHINGTON (CPS) - There 
seems to. be no direct relationship 
between high grades in college and 
professional success in later life, 
two recent studies indicate. 

Dr. Eli Ginzberg, a. New York 
researcher, studied a group ot 
Columbia. University graduate stu
dents who had won fellowships to 
the school between 1944 an_d 1950. 
Ginzberg's task was to find out 
how suc~ssful the 342 students 
had become 14 years after they 
completed their fellowships. 

The findings showed students 
who had graduated from college 
with honors, who had won scho~ 
lastic medals or who had been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa were 
more likely to be in the "lower 
professional performance levels" 
than students who had not dis
tinguished themselves while in 
college. 

In another survey, a team of 
University of Utah professors 
found there is almost no relation~ 
ship between the grades a medical 
student gets ·and his later perform~ 
ance. 

This finding startled the leader 
of the research team, Dr. Phillip 
B. Price. Re called_ it a '~shocking 
finding to a medical educator like 
myself who has spent his profes
sional life selecting applicants for 
admission to medical school." 

He added that the study caused 
him to qUestion the adequacy of 
grades not only in selecti,ng those 
who should be admitted to medical 
school but also in measuring a 
student's progress. 

There are numerous theories 
attempting to explain ~ese sur
prising findings. The most common 
one affirms that the over-emphasis 
on grades which begins..._ when a 
student is in junior high school 
and continues throughout his aca
deioic career tends to destroy in
terest in learning !or its own sake. 

John Holt, an ·educator and au
th-or of "Why Children. Fall," ob~ 
serves that current school methods 
destroy love of leGlrning by en~ 
oouraging i.tudent<J to work :for 
petty reward&--nanies on horior 
rolls, gold stars. for the "ig110ble 
satis:tacifon ot feeling th-ey are 
better th.an wmeone else." 

AUSTIN, Tex. (CPS) - If you 
have complaints about your educa
tion, take them to class. 

A group of University of Texas 
students will be doing precisely 
this in a newly instituted course on 
the educational process. 

The course, a non-eredit seminar 

to question." 
"Yeshiva. University should an

ticipate the confilct of the 'outside 
world' and leave the taeulty mem
bers within the school to their own 

led by assistant professor of vsr.a devices. . . 
chology Dr. Thomas Friedmaa,.~,1- · .:cet the Roshe1 Yeshiva speak 
allow students to examine -'it}~t&.-1.l'P-~t_ ~s they . would if they were 
matically the education .~~a.re \·unaffl~_ated . .;.,ith the University. 
receiving. The course '·\11,i'u ha.'v•~·D9"""· Lf4 them tell the students. not to 
set content and students can· ~hu:"tt- waste their time on college classes, 
;i:te. discussion. on any as})eCt "of if that's what they believe. But let 
;ducatio~ _ from the value of the college instructors be equally gr~= ~a~:ac:: ~1:ain!~w," Dr. fr~/~~ w:: ~y ~;~e::pase 
Friedman said. "As I see the semi- religious religious restrictions on 
nar, it will be an opportunity for its students in order to establish 
some of us to back off and take a the suitable atmosphere for the 
look at what we are going through, resolution of these problems. 
what the problems are, arid what He believes that it Is short-sight,. 
some of the long tenn trends and ed to consider these restrictions 
solutions may be.'' 

The interdisciplinary course will 
have no exams or grades, but ·stu
dents will complete a research 
project. 

Congratulations to Jan.Klein
man, '63, who passed the 
New York State Bar Ex-
amination. 

as ends in themselves, however, 
because the final resolut.i.Qn must 
be an intemal and lndtvidual one. 

On the basis of his experience 
at Yeshiva, Nat Lewin concluded 
that the students he knew were 
not adequately encouraged to view 
synthesis as 0 a foundation upon 
which to rest a life-long commit
ment" rather than as "a convenient 
environment 1n which to spend 
school years." 

Havazelet . . . 
we'll be waving a banner which (Coathtaed from page 4) 
says 'look we can prodlMffl a man and not J1:alt the group in Bat1el. 
who's mediocre in both./ ,. which clahned the highest author,, 

Can everyone successfully meet ity. 
the challenge of synthesis? The Rambam believed that there 

"Certainly everyone.-. .can. be- should be 1~, independent pos
cau_se it mj!ans no more than an ' kim for the people te contact. 
individual resolution to commit The fourth. and perhapa; most 
yoµrself to a way of life." It ls this tr~ubllng 11......i Ille llamllllll, J,la4 
r-esolution which comes from inner with Gaonel ~vel wu their~ 

Dr. Kisch ... 
( Conti nu~ from page l) 

(Mexico), and the New York Aca
demy of Sciences. He was put 
president of the Karl Neuberg 
Society for International Scientific 
Relations. 

Dr, Kisch was in .. ~any for 
health reasons at the time of his 
death. He ·resided at 71 Maple 
Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

inc OD Ille~ - lhOJ' ~ 
ordall! rabbi& 'Bambam proteaied 
;,.,Ii -.. la .... lint only In Ylllne1 
could · 11iere be a Ullll!Od lllp •• 
lh<Wlty of •• _.ten, 

That th.is body should exist be 
agreed upon, but he was expli~t 
and maintained that tllls m'laeha 
was that of a Sanhedr!n. And only 
a Sanhedri" could ordain rabbis, 

The Rambam, therefore, believed 
that mlshpat should be returned ta 
Ylsrael and that mlshpat In n,. 

(C...liaa,d on pqo 8) 
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EditN Sri.fa Wufn n:aodelina- ~rly American bonnet~ 

(Continue-d from P4V 6) 
a ~nage girl xnak~ Ule yam doU... 

Upon entering APPALACHIA 
one is greeted by a heavy pine 
fragrance. The shop is S'lnall and 
cluttered with items di.splayed in 
every conceivable inch of spate. 
You might encounter colorful early 
American Bonnets hanging over
head: 

The ~e.'Ue of early America is 
some of the other art 

as the corn shuck 
· the 1mage of Daniel 

Boone: Tbe!e arc original pieces 
for the- city slkker, some of th~m 

even have faces made from apple 
core. 

The price range Is as vast as the 
variety of. items. Twenty~five cents 
will buy you a flower bed made 
from an empty walnut shell and 
one hundred dollan ml&ht buy you 
a mosaic table. Crocheted purses, 
and ~ made quilts are a few , 
more in ibis unending ·list. 

The people who run APPALA~ 
CHIA are volunteers and include 
teenagers some of whom plan to 
help out further by going to Appa
lachia to assist these people in 
~"lablishing their own business. 

Sophomore, Junior Jottings 
The s.ophomo're class is getting evening cannot. be disclosed at this 

the ball rolling both literally Q!ld time, and the curious will just 
figuratively quite early this semes-- have to wait to find out what co
-- '!'he WttkaKi-ef Octooer-:l8-Z!l, - onlktaleffSWle-Levovitz-and Mimi 
is sophomore class Shabbos, and Grossman have planned. The 
an exciting bowling party has been weekend activities end Sunday 
planned. by Josie Sebro and Toby morning with a brunch and 8 very 
Fogel for. 1hat Saturday night. Important class meeting 

Thl" sophomores are also plan~ 
nlng a fund raising project. for the 
wttk of Dt>e, 19. Mr. Irving J. 
Stone of tht' American Greetings 
Corp., bas dona.trd a charming 
nrlety or .. ,,.·Mt.e-a-noltS." Judy 
Novick and LtH'Y La.ngf".nthal, -co
dmirmt"'n. f'Xput the statton~ry 
,ale.~ b<- a huge suooess. 

.At thl' rPCl'llt da.~s HH't.'1i.n.g 
Pf(.,,idt'nt Bn '.\ioskowH,. on· 
nuunc!"i hat :\.fr J,{,ul::. Feig of 
Clrv1.-·bnrl, Oiw, had pre~ented the 
da.ss with 3 ht-atififul lamp, dock. 

A bii,: "Thank you!" to you, 
~1~ssrs. Stunt" and Feig, for :rnur 
,:t>nl'ro-.itr and inter,rst in the ('Jsss 
~f 'ti9. Jud~,· Sthapira tells U.'> that 
st.tphomon:~ "m havt< an oppor~ 
tunity to "s;meH thr greasepaint 
and bur- the ro3t' {\f thr <'to-wd" 
wh{'n, thr-,. V:m ,-,r-" A.•1111,-, Ce! Your 
c~l!l <tt lhdr 'tt'\', 10 "'c-:dn: party, 

Aside from the weekend, the 
class is planning a Fashion show 
December 4, a Chanukah sale De
cember 15, and a book sale next 
scmest~r. Due to the great demand, 
the cla...o;;s hns decided to extend the 
stationery sale !or the third year. 

ThP sale of keys and rings, di
ri:'ctcrl by Linda Fleischer will take 
place this semester. Details will be 
tj:iscussed at class meetings. 

One ver;y noticeable change in 
the class is the fact that 22 of its 
members have elected to spend the 
year in Israel. All the girls who 
baYe ,1.rritten are very enthusiastic 
about tht>ir programs and are en
joyinf{ themselves immenst>ly. Since 
the Obscr,•er is being sent to them, 
we would like to take the oppm·· 
tunlty to wish them a.11 well and 
urg.e them to write. 

'rHI!: OBSERVER 

Jlavazelet ..• 
(C<>ntlnued from -· 7) 

rllbl 11hould bring Am Yfsrael back 
to true belief in order that the 
Messiah come. 

To r-eium now to the unity of 
the Jewiah people--the Rabbanim 
bwludiu the Rambam undentood 
the problems of their day better 
than anyone. CIUng '"Moreb N'"vu~ 
cblm" as- example, the Rambam 
writes a philosophy of contempo
rary problems. 

But even so, he never dflf;ierted 
Halacha. Hal11cha was as contem
porary in his day as it is today. 

Hata(7ha i.s not outmoded, 1'a plan 
of life for people who lived thou
sands of years ago, not for me," as 
the Reform and Conservative 
movements contest. 

Dr. Havazelet who gave the 
above ideas of the Ramba.tn elear~ 
ly ' understandably expresses the 
thought that such an argument by 
an unOrthodo:x.: Jew can come only 
from ignorance. 

"How can you decide this ques
tion if yoti don't know?" asked the 
professor. Were the Conservative 
and Reform and Orthodox Jews to 
sit down and study Halacha, or at 
least were tlieir rabbis to study 
H alacha, Wey would understand 
how they have misjudged Halacha 
in considering it no longer useful, 
passe. 

Were the Jews to study their 
own Holy Books and Medreshei 
Chazal (Torah Shebe'al Peh) we 
would understand how very up-to
date and pertinent to our times are 
the Haladwt. 

Another thing which Dr. Hava
zelet believes that a step toward 
unity is the meeting of the sects 
of Juda.Ism to discuss and 
correct their differences. 

If it suffices the Orthodox Jew 
ta be _int9lerant of his. brethren~ 
he can never hope to remedy the 
ignorance which is rampant among 
them and he can never hope for 
unity-"Their power was their 

· unity," declares Dr. Havazelet. 

The ideals of our people-Torah 
and the common future of our peo
ple resettling in - Yisrael-ere the 
hinges on which rest the fate of 
the unity of our people. 
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Theme of Malamud's Fixer 
The Miscarriage of Justice 

By CAROL FISCH 
The F'i.cer, by Bernard Malamud, 335 pages, Farrar, Straus, and Geraux. 
flIE student of Russian Jewish history should be especially interested 

in Bernard Malamud's latest book, The Fixer. The story's pro
tagonist is an assimilated Jewish born handyman who lives in Faclst 
Russia during -the reign of Nicholas the Second. 

The "Fixer". Ya.kov Bok, sheds his Jewish ,identify and religious 
praotice when he 1eaVes · bts· Jew-
Wt community for an assimilated guish in his metamorphasis from 
one in Kiev. lie llves as an atheist the rank of an unknown to a uni
and becomes manager of a brlck
ynd. 

versnl tragic hero. 

During Pass'bver, a Christian 
child's corpose Is found in a cave 
ner the city. The Black Hundreds 
accuse the ,Jews of ritual murdel' 
and chose Yakov Bok to be the 
scapegoat of a 1u~opJc with whom 
be no longer chooses to identify 
himself. 

This virtually unknown and un
important handyman becomes a 
nationally known religious hero 
during the publicized investiga
tion that follows his arrest. 

He refuses to sign a false con
fession that will put an end to 
his miseries since he In an intoler
able situation from which there 
is no exit. Indeed it is poignantly 
ironic that Yakov no longer con
siders himself a Jew at the time 
of his arrest. 

This book is a powerful varia
tion of a universal theme, the 
miscarriage of justice. Mr. Mala
mud's concise and vigorous style 
fully conveys Yakov Bok's an-

Play Reviewed 
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({;ontin~Jrom page 4) ' 

Two and a hail.wars·latt:,1,~-stU.i--put so much stoc 
The society term~ ... '.'Q-re~t" is .striv~ not so much f 
influence and sooOO prestigl!~e tend not t.o look o 
in the eye. 

At the dinner: to wliiCh the guests of honor did not come, Mrs. 
Jordan pretends not to notice the Strained relations between the guests. 
From the dining room she calls into the string orchestra playing those 
"popular Hungarian tunes" that they must sta:rt playing "louder and 
gayer." 
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STERN COLLEGE AWARDED FEDERAL GRANT FOR llllNG 
Stern College has received an 

800,000 dollar state grant to be 
used for the erection of a new 
building. Construction ~ill begin 
within five weeks, This announce
ment was made by Dr. Samuel 
Belkin, University president. 

Dr. Belkin communicated the 
news of the a-Oquisition and the 
amount of the grant on November 
1, at a meeting with editors of 
the OBSERVER, 

In addition to this information 
Dr. Belkin traced the progress of 
Stern's past development and out
lined the plans for the new build
ing. He also expressed his appre
ciation of the students' patience 
and spirit in adapting to the 

present circumstance. 
The girls who attended Stern 

in its initial years were true 
"pioneers," Dr. Belkin reminisced. 
They had confidence in Yeshiva 
and persevered even to the point, 
as was the case, of attending 
classes during actual reconstruc
tion. With an enrollment of 100, 
Stern had a "model building." 

Stern still uses that building, 
Dr. Belkin continued, "with an 
enrollment of over 500." 

Dr. Belkin related the folJow
ing course of events: The Univer
sity considered the problem. They 
could abandon the building on 
35th st. and move elsewhere-
uptown perha.ps--or they could 

A Bird's-Eye View of Stern; 
History and Future Spanned 
Stern College fOr '"WOmen· iS- t:1-ie 

women's college of Arts and 
Sciences of Yeshiva University 
founded in 1954 through a major 
gift from Max Stern of New York, 
prominent community leader and 
vice chairman of the University's 

Bollrd Of ·trustees. The donation 
was made in memory of his par
ents. 

The primary objective of Stern 
College is to provide young wom
en with an education in the Ji

( Continued on page 2) 

The old gives "'1·ay to the nt>w. Exterior t>f St.em CoUcre, Leldagto-n 
A.v,r, and 35th St., si.nce 1954 'ft.18 reoeive tace-W'tulc. 

remain and supplement the ex
isting facilities. 

After consulting leaders and 
students they decided to stay in 
the neighborhood of the city's art, 
library, theater and museum cen
ters. It was the midtown location 
that was the decisive asset. 

Dr. Belkin recalled his pro
mise at Stern's 10th Anniversary 
celebration at which time he gave 
his word that measures would 
be taken to expand the school. 

The recently acquired dormitory 
accomodations on 34th St. was 
the first phase of accomplishM 
ment. This did not conform to 
previous ouUines but it did pro-

On Friday, October 28, Dr, Bel, 
kin reeelved the followlnc tele
gram: Board of Recent& approv
ed today reeommendation to U.S. 
Commissioner of Edueatton that 
your institution be granted $'195,M 
509 for construction of undel"" 
graduate academic faoillties under 
HEFA Title L 

Frank R. KIiie 
Associate Commissioner 

The building will depend, too, 
on private contributions; Mrs. Max 
Stern will be the principle donor. 
The money investments, which 
will approach three million dol
lars, are of "great imPort.ance to 
us and to the future ot Orth<r-

vaton. 
3. a. new dtnUII room--cateterla, 4.--.-.--laou'lty loun6.. .., Ille W 

floor, 
5. a library wllb Ille IIUl!,a 

capacity of 1110 lo be bo
b:,_ the entire seeond ftoor, 

6. an awlllorlum - will 
seat 1000 on ti.le UlJr4 floor, 

7. an entire floor to be dewted 
lo Ille BOien ... , 

8. a l'Yffl. lhewers and lock .. 
ers, and 

9. renovations at t1:1:e Polloe 
atallon. 

Dr. Belkin emphasized the "for~ 
tune" spent in buying the ad-

GOING UP-The prol)DSed new bulldln&' llilo~y staiJd besld,ftbe older~ flie'"" . -
ception released by public relations ls not ftnal and Dr. Samuel Belkin. president el tile-~' Jaas 
arranged for a. student representative to suggest eba.D&"es to a eonunlttee of those respor,slble fer b1dk1iD«: 
plans. Construction is set to begin in four or fiv~ weeks, af&er the final bidding is complfted. ·T,be ~ .. 
ture will house a library, auditorium, cafeteria., n-mnasium, study balls, and loUD&"es. The .,ad of Ule__Jllaa
ning stage and the start of the bulldlng stage was marked by Dr. Belkln"s- receipt of a teleinm a-lUI01lDe
ing a grant of $800,000 tor construction. 

vide "pleasant'• living quarters. doxy in AmerJca,'' Dr. Belkin re~ 
Not so pleasant waN the school marked. 

building. ''It iJ; obsolete.'; "It Wok The new building, explained 
longer than expected to translate Dr. Belkin, will join the present 
the ideal," were Dr. Belkin~ one, which will be oomp!e-tely re
word!'.. Yeshiva applied tor a ro;u-tructe-d. Dr. Belkin Usted the 
U.S. grant for undergraduate fa- tonowing innovations and reno--
1·it1tics, ;i,n award which 13 \1:-.:tions: 
channeled throught the N.Y. State l. a.tr.ctmdJtronin,r thrcn1ghout 
Board of Regents as well as the the JM':luH,I. 
Commissioner, 2. i:t'M3dem.ned, setf...avlee ~Je ... 

jacent property, -and the added 
funds which will be invuted in 
executing the almost-eom.pleted 
plans. 'l'ru: end "8Wt will be "a 
new college as g00(l ali · any in the 
U.S." 

The key word, he said, is "pa .. 
tience.'' He warned the student 
l><>dy of Ille eXJ)«led noise and 
praised their t.n.ut in Yesh.fva: 
' 1G--d bless you.'' 
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Old .. New \T oice 
Dean's List Status for Beginners 

Means Study., Smile and Pray 
The "00$1::\!'Ver" has had many probleP1S in the past nnt 

the le,wt of which .hM been its lack of prestige and consequent 
lack of self-confider,ce. 

· Recognizing the problem, we have pledged ourselves to 
remedy this situation before tackling any other major "Ob
aerver'" maladies, in the hope that one shot of confidence will 
cure many of our other ills. 

Until very recently •. I was certain that the administration 
ftlrely read our issues and ignored the oneJ they did scan. But 
the de.ans' assiiltance by arranging a meeting for U8 with Dr. 
Belkin, in asking Public Relations to withhold news of the 
grant un_til the hObserver" released it, by urging us to print an 
unprecedented i.extra." were aH evidence that they do acknowl
edge our existem•e and do consider us when something im
portant is involved. 

The.se were giant steps toward self-respect Rpurred by the 
knowledge that we do have latent prestige. 

We have been given a large shot of confidence by the 
administration and we needed it. 

The student body may now more readily contribute its 
skills in reporting, advising, and letter-writing. We need all 
these aids. The student-body has been "short-changing" the 
"Observer" while criticizing its lack of initiative and successful 
journalism. 

\Ve have been recognized a::-l the "voice of the school." \Ve 
havC been accorded honor and dignity by the admiJfistration. 
We now look to our fellow gtudentg for recognition and aRsist-

. . 
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With college classe::. well under
way, the midnight oil is burning 
in many rooms till those wee 
hours ('f the morning. f\.fany stu
dents, especially freshmen have 
not beconw adjusted to the "un
ique" :-;tudying fhcilltie;.; found iu 
the dorm. 1\-'laybf" all that is needed 
is some helpful hints on how tu 
study, huh"? Ur maybe how _to get 
along well witi1 teachers':· Well 
anyway, these nwy help ya a little. 

If vuu're falling below par (like 
me, iu1' instance) try a fe\V f1ashy 
extr.t::; - . like a special book re
port or term paper, something not 
rt'quired for dass. A simple bot1k 
,,.-JJJ prnbably du just line ... Ji.kc 
\Var aHil P1..·ucf or the compkk 
wcrks u1 Shakespeare. This tech
n1qtie 1s referred to as "Impres
swnism." If it doesn't help your 
grade much, at least you'll have 
the professor on his toes. 

Study proves beneficial too when 
it comes to any tests. Learn your 
own study idiosyncracies. Study 
habits vary with different people, 
so don't try to conform to any
body else. Usually rooms have 
study hours, but don't be disturbed 
if your room is like Grand Central 
Station. Get used to it. Remember 
Stern College is not just "another 
college." The constant noise in the 
hall or the banging from your 
neigh'bor is a simple plague to 
overcome. Just leave your room 
for the "quiet" study halls free 
from interruption from lhf' oubide 
world! If you must study in your 
roo111 ~nd find you study lwst at 
your desk, then study at your desk 
ancl not on the floor like Chaya 
does. First of all clean off your 
desk so that there will be room 
lor your Ouoks. This task mny be 

·-a-eornvhshed ·in··seconds ··w·Hh···one 
fast gesture of the arm. Don't be 
cunce1·ned with the new '·situa
tion" created. At some later time, 
b.h. (before h'ousemothers) thi~ 
collect10n may be dispersed . 

Make deadlines for y1)Urself 
Then, reward yourself if you kt•ep 
them and punish yourself if you 
don't. For instance - trig ·home
work should be done by 8: 30 p.m. 

and as a reward you talk tu 
Shrnucl on the ph'one. If it's not 
dune, no Shmuel for you. 

Understanding the nation's his-

tory is sometimes difficult for some 

of the Arnerictn history students. 
Su, to succeed in the subject with
cut really trying, here's a quote to 
,·erneml.>er the first eleven presi
dents. The initial letters are the 
key: When a Jolly Man Makes c1 

Jolly Vacation How Time Prog
resses. (The prr-sidents are Wash
i.1g1on, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, 
11.'Ionroe, Adams, Jackson, Van 
Buren, Harrison and Polk.) 

This little device can be applied 
to any subject that requires men-

ta! work -·· which means all sub
j.eds. 
1 If these- methods fail, try "flatter 
the professor." Although this tech
nique 1_1eeds delicate handling to 
work ·properly, th~re is a ratht?r 
crude approach for the weary be-. 
glnner. Sit up front and nod your 
head in agreement whenever the 
teacher emphasizes a point (you 
can then mutter ''ain't it the truth'' 
-··· if it. isn't an English class). 

And last, pro!Jably niost imp0r

tant of all in "FTP," roar with 
laughter when your te.1cher tells 
a jdte. (You know he told one 
when he looks up cxpecbntly) 
And anoth-er thing, laughing al
ways helps when grad~'s are sent 
out. 

If these tips are utilized then 
there is no reason why each stu
dent doesn't make Dean's List. 
Right'?r 

li11ff; a,~r,d.t A.i,,11"·, lh1P, A•lHil f .lY<Jlt 8ulltH N.rncy Cohn. Miifd D.i\llS, Carot 
An" f,~,:h r .l,i,cm ._h~~n. Mdlk;, Kiurno-;iri B,HIJ Labov1ll Esther Leven 
-~r;, ~ M.:._,.,-; tf>,·, Crn ty >!a,s, 5,,.,1~ s.,lit, tirfHtctJ Seigel, Sllti Schus!ek, 

··Ls--.1.1•~• 11;/ol'.h,n 

If you need a glass of milk or 
soda, take a break and get some. 
After all, cleaning off that desk 

caused great physical strain. While 
you're in the snack bar, load up 
with a few sandwiches, fruit, cake 
and a candy bar or two. It's going 
to l>e a full evening - studying 
and all. 

Now it's time to study ~- with 
no goofing off. So get to it. 

A house l$ not a home: a jail is still a prison. The jail will house 
laboratories ~cording to. expansion plans. 

l 
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( Continued from page 1) 

beral arts and sciences, and at 
the same time, a rich grounding 
in Jewish learning and traditions. 

Emphasizing the importance of 
the humanities, the curriculum is· 
designed to prepare the modern 
young woman for cultural appre
ciation, graduate study, a career, 
intelligent citizenship and suc-eess
ful management of a Jewish 
home and family. 

The Blueprint for the Sixties " 
the most comprehensive Physic~I 
and academic development pro~ 
..-am In Us W.l<>ry, Is designed lo 
keep p:we with in.-:r-euing t,n
roUments and expanded reseateh 
and .1,.nrvicc r,rnJects Qt the four 
t~aehiO:$' centeN. 

The PN)gram calls for the cnn
sttuction of a Yahiva Unl.vernity 
City for 1!-w Uhdergradu&te, grad~ 
ua:tt\ and profes:c:ional sclwols. 




